
Message From Chairman Benito 

Scocozza of Communist League 

Marxist-Leninists of Denmark 

Benilo Scocozza, Chail'man of lhc Communist 
League Marxi::.t-Lcninists of Denmark, extended , on 
behalf of the Cen tral Committee of the League, deep 
condolences on the passing of Chairman Mao Tsclung 
in a message to the Cen t:ral Commi llee of the Com
munis t Part-y of China on Septembee 9. 
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The mt::;sage :;ays, "With deep gl'id we learnt o[ 
the passing away of the gt·eat leader ol' the Chinese 
people. Chr. irman o[ the Cummunisl P arty o[ China, 
Comrade Mao Tselung. 

"TbC' death of Chninnan Mao Tsc lung means a 
monunwnt al lo:;s for the revolulionary movement and 
for t he pt•nplc or the whole world.'' 

It says, ' ·Ever since the founding of the Cumm unil.l 
Party of China, Chairman Mao Tselung has led the 
struggle agninsl an kinds of react ionul'ies in the lon~ 
history of t he Chinese people's struggle fm· national 
independence and socialism. 

'·The Chinese people won great victories in the 
stt·ugglc against Japnn~c imperialism and aga inst the 
Kuomint;mg rcacli0nnries. After lhe proclamntion of lhe 
People's Rt•public of China, the Communist Party of 
China, undel· the great leadership of Chairman Mao 
Tse tung. h<'~s led the Chinese people to still greater vic
tories in the struggle for t he building up of socialism 
and the strengthening of the dictatorship of the pro
lctal'ia l. 

'·Many attempts h.ave been made by class enemies 
to sabotage the socialist construction in China and to 
1·es tm·c capitalism. But through the Grea t Cultural 
Revoluti on. and through the still h arder struggle bc
t\\'cen the two lines, the Communist Pm'Ly of China 
undl'l' the leadership of Chairman Mao Tsetung has 
sma:.hcd all attempts lo restore capitalism. 

"Thi::; is not only great victories for the Chinese 
penplc but also for the people of the whole wodd. The 
!,:real achil•Vem cn!s of the Chinese people under the 
ll·adc•rship of Chairman Mao Tselung have meant a 
gre;ll inspiration and support. fm· Lhc oppre~sed people. 

'·Tiw Cnmmunisl Party of Chi:nn undct· the wise 
leadl·t·ship of Chaimmn Mao T!<el tmg Jough t a long and 
v~r~· hnrd s i rugg1t• a,!.!il in~l tlw rcvisionbls a nd 1 he new 
social-impl·riali:-:1 ~.u p::!l'pt)\\'C I'. and throughout this strug
giP. lwld h igh lhl' r crl b<tnnl.'l' of Mnrxism-Leninism
Man T ..;t·tung Thought. The rcvulutionary line of 
ChHirma n Mao Tsctung is nn immense inspiration for 
rcvnluli onarics all over the \\'Orld." 

Tl says. "The clenlh nf Chi'\ im1an l\'Iao Tsdtmg menns 
an imnwnse lo:-.s for I he rcvolutionat·y movement of the 
wnrld. for ;1]1 the Communists. The re volutionary line 
of Chatrman Mao Tst•lung was devt•lnped in llw con
Linu~d struggl~ against all k tnds or opportunists. And 
the gL·:•;Jl successes of the Chinl•se PL'<lph: in buiJding 
:mc:iHiism m·c a m onumen l:ol proof nf lh1• corTcctm•ss o[ 
the rL·volutiunary line o( C11airman Mao Tsctung. 

"Tiw dt•al h of Cha irman M;ro TsPi ung lms hit the 
peoplt! (lr the W11dd with deep ~ncf. But the people of 
the world. the M'1o..i~t-Lcninists :11l oVl' l' the world, wiJI 
sure ly l ll\'11 det•p gl'i(.'[ into n <;>w strength. We nre con
vinc<'d lh<~l lhe Chinese people will tum g riP[ into new 
strength in lhe imple menta tion of the revolutionary 
line o[ Cha irman Mao Tsctung.' ' 


